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i.aVte Just rcoeivoo a copy o tor.: 'O'rder ur Judeea ri :at eaL .c.,0146.4 rtjt:oting any motion for loove to ,:uvoeed on ap:lool in forma paoperis a= for ,p ointsoat of counsel. .t is, as i acu,:,.;cso is customary, entiroly unexplained. It laaves r,o baf_led, for if .:. do not qualify, I fin. it hard to believe anyone can. 

I filed tlAo propor affidavit stn t: 	14 financial ecanition. .:hen . at to n Itating of my debts that axoe_dem th, awes:Jac voluo ,f 	Wortgaged) :,-)roderty, atop.iod Vaal.' I  on a auvw ho_n eitnout in woe betause of the unpopular noun.: of my/ worw, 	when lszt sekie ny wifo crow...v.4w our cant rusoll:vem, talay totollod but 571.00. i helm just had to ada sly bunk for its extension ox time i.L pAyiag the sow-overuue payment of .latio on that part of :4fly lad,.btaaneas it bolds. I au, 1 ta.in4 clouar to uoir-,!: n paupor 	geom.* ruoctivin.: 	as-istonce in tau .4Jistrict of Ooluatis. 
oy interest transoeuda wsat I regard an my riicAts in Chia 	 altOout.'n no not protond tnat I a.vu ao interest iu oy owa rig:I:to or ay s.w.r.iry mo oa able to pursue tbau ia court. 1 di:: act pro no in 	mattar nu too court below nacauao to 	woe 210 altemative. nowow4r, it is ut6eriy ii.poaUble for 4.i: to ccupiet-J 	?rurequisites for nppeal. dati when thin question mime up if t:AL court bolo., .:uric 	gitaout .nalifiostion of any iciaa, az the taxsavaript will ahow, did say tau: trite op nails court uocal., Lap se. 
linat is involved io lor repeated on denied rsquoat for public infor.Astion, in this cairn °opine of of 	exhibits or tats Into 	Goamisioa. Lt or toug unemin6leso oopiva are profeesionally inacupetent as tow not inconsiderable 1501.01A09 01-  %.110 zbIL perni.ta aro 2,43.1,4101. .hsru it served official inters t to outain th,J widest possible distribution of oeucatiuntil pictures snowing notbin6 but gore this was doue..ly roqueet, wadi is, i 4.1ive, quite conaistsnt with ali ap linable reguLatiam; as of taat time tthey 1-4aVc amts bona altered), sae for plomiret t..s.; 	:sat saps gore but did show only trw,  ovidonce, nenaeely the very to bli areas of tniu ofAcial evidence allegedly dusaped by a bulint or froemente. IA Dome caeca this L.oaaa an orea of oloth no Iargor tins 1/2", obviously not sno Lim of thina: that 1Lnda itself to aoanaticraal or i.;;Troper use as these words are normally limed. 
Prior to tie ocortec asuariuz in thie matter, the goverment :ileo not one ainale faithful or coaplete citation of any of the ap4Lcable regulations raiz Oespit4. thr re ruire- meat.; i=?ousei upon it, actually withheld fro:. to ...court tno 	:git dircastly ap lioablo, t.S one 'since cotaig,ini. Its oioconauct included perjury, which 1 charom and with to this day its undue fed. Ana wimun I was tryia s to develop the apAioability 	tnc rvgulstions in ay arguLent, l vas first interrupted by the judge to put on th: ouvernuent's couriecl ono. then, whorl I h& to at one Baton to ans b prepared to reapooa to niu arcuoent non find toe citation at -aced of no, no sassy oacter for a non-lawyer, When I teas aL.owed to tali: ajnin i woe cot off: in rib-citation. -bruptly, as Lay c hi& right ant 	 practil4e, tau: juage ruled and W40 t014 shy rta4ody in his court was over 
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If there is any trickery aaa deceptiou tho govoota000t did not orootiso io tnio caw 

that wao :loos:11)1e, 1 oaOlt think of it. I how spooifieti perjury and tim editico and total 

misroprosuntatioa of oltati000 of low ono rtoulation. (-tours :aw000 frog: too frivolous to 

the false to Ole oortifyioo to to. 000rt %Oat it nod writ os otooeo it Lot only }sac not Uut 

didu t until toftor. my =Lek requont for them. I 'WALL you can untorotond tl4C: probIou tLio 

taloa - for a layman forcoa to be his own laoyer wndo he -loo falt that if hot:114z class hiatory 

requiroo of him tbo provontion of tam c:ukirk of another folae official rucord in ouch EA 

ovent as the asoassioation of a tro:d.doot and its ounsequont 	...mvootiontiono ;boo 1 

receive mono papers they oad boon altered by 'Doing crop ad ac..:: to toio day o hove 

not received unaropood oopies. and tho day all= the last day of court buzineso ualbre toy 

resp0000s wore due I cot a looter fro::. the .„..overtuelA payinc it ha Uninformed to on ono 

of eto oaoic is,:ues at question. What  thin tonesoitated of ..e I think: foci  can ioa4na. 

:ho quastion i so X711.31E14 with you is ouo of Ouotico, wi six rNi.LA,:m. to tO, notion 

io forma oauperin ant th& overelo, for as a conacquenca of thio tho covernoont has obtaiood 

a rulin it 	already unto ,  to fruatroto tho oloar intent of tOo law, 5 U.j.:..5!)2, waled 
t "iorsodom or Ioforoation" oct. And in orOor to Got thin rulino it aaourod tlui jucop 

it oould do what it has not but no goys it canoot, take such picturoa an oy work roquiron 

for no but not givo me copioc, an I tolievo the rooulattono on tho law clearly require. 

Oo short, bocauso I AL: in font a —an without _oono, th ouvoorrut;nt 	unYairly 

and 'Link can soy witoout fear of succeseul contradlotton, by tribiarry, porOury and 

othor dishooeoty obtaimoo a dociaion it can and han oieueed As part of a 0000iaoant 

paion to iruotrato too clear intont of too otanoreno an enbodiod in thin lab. 

in orber to be ourttobt that I no not tronnoovanino moolost proorloty I havo rontri cted 

oyoolf in twin lotter to ohat in a :natter of off 	rocord. aloulO your iloo poroit it 
and shout.` it :tot be imppoper, becnuoe of what I rojord as a coosidarable oati000l ono 

legal intereat involvto, 1 woolo valc000 an oo onrtunity to di000se thio forthoo. 1 hato to 

b the £ occait loot.tomotoaity of tu. corruption or fruotration of I:Ow:, sue, an the 
roocctioa of oy motion 000no oxnctly this. In one cane of woloh I koco Oso uovortroont 

has alroocy citeo thin dinoisoal of y  action wit pout a trial ao precodeut. God know how 

may oohor Utmost 'Liu aaa or w-11 hop *no. 000 14:tbort .rardio waa 	asotatant U. ;O. Atooruey 

lo. tois ootter, aboulo you de: iro to 	further Eau. to have hie prts,nt. 

If dais: is far nu: the Atli story, 1 tOook you can tooloostanO oy ouoioOy to bo 

eau to up eel, oy foal-too; that I ounlify for help, and ay foar that wotOotot it tiloro will 
moult the 	at rtous otecorolaze of ,;notice for others be ides oe. 

oy rtoolio3oa for thin lotrostion into your busy day, ny tanks for aoytnixos you Lay 

properly bo able to do, and an oxpresoion of thenka to 	?altloon auo hi:; of:ice for what 

to be a sincere effort to he: helpful, too only pleas/ I found this olopootUoo. 

Oinceoely, 

narold '.;oioboro 


